
MARCH.

M,...th Vnmoil After
, fom rrniiiK -

if ,hen be nv. month which has H right
witinn Hi the

I
" lit the lalendfir it is surely March.
vTiasoi. of ll.o a"'" to 'f ,".ore f.n

nmi.riiit.-l- r placed. January begins the
Jp'

lv ,v' virtue of a clirom-lopca- l sys
..he' actual awakening of dormant iih

'"is.l.-lav.-- l formally weeks. The snows
rJfpxt of January mark the rigorous-o-

midwinter, ami the sweetness an. 1

jr. .I tmsof snririi; lo not iKfirin to jrive

4. ;i.n, e of their return till March has tweu
.... r..- - ti... r nart of his allotted'

'March was the lirst month of the
"' ' . : Tl,n lu.ril ..f

..!r,iiiictii; me alien ing. -. .....
i ..,,,ii..nY seemed to them to Ik.'

tlK. 1,111,..

her

nnate uie cihiiuii:ih.i-iih-ii- i ui
ar. Hut milcru lolks have less

.1..... r 'n i j i in fitness hums, else would
.....l

0.jrvcar ocelli wiluiml' uuuuiii miu iiit
.Win.: time, and not amid the blasts
, I t.irnis of the 'Avi liter sejtson. As a
r",Tt rof up tj the year I T V,' the Km;

yc.-t- iliil lKin with March '.'1. Hut
iili.iiiHiit ordained the adoption of "the

st vt.-.- and declared that lT.fcl should
oimtneiice on Jan. 1. The effect upon

disastrous. It lost at one blow
a fourth part of itself, and is. no doubt, in
rncMii'i'a'e, contemptuously regarded by
its as'-

,in.- -'
i

t.T!.'-'i-

T".

of

the centuries, .March also
ted. for it lost its supremacy

mouths and became mere in
division. Still we cannot help

: lc it with affection, for it arouses
a::i n alls to us (albeit in rude and bins

fashion) the freshness and thenuyety

If .March is made conspicuous anion: its
fellows by uny particular characteristic
ta hy that painful habit of blowing and
roaring at ail times and seasons. lie Ko
: ins seem to have recognized this ten
Or.:cy in the name they gave it. They
c.l.td il after their war god. Mars, as if to

ate that they believed it to be a fierce
x.i lighting month, ufter the deity's own

The proverb says that "a bushel of
.Mar. i. dust is worth a king's ransom.''
J'.jSSa figurative method of speech, but
tvri notion bt whatever that dry weat her
:.. lii'iveall things essential to the husband

.m at this season of the year. March,
u kr."'.v. comes in like lion and goes out
:.i a unli, ailnfits the inverse order of
r 'l ire. .Many dismal records of storm

jin! iii;nvnvk prove to the full the truth
ulau'c. Among the old Saxons

y. !i "a known niugh month" and
vm- month." The Saxons and the

iil'i''1! had aNo another name for it
tii lalir l it "leugtlu'iiiiig month." the
.:'. in whi-- h the days begin to lengthen.
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he sayings handed down to us
g the month we learn that

ii ual cs the udder and blooms the
I: - also assorted that

Si. mniiv niMs in March there be.
so inanj liii-t- s in Miiy you'll see.
;ry wo are told makes a bridge and

Another ancient adage
lv ioo information that "when

thutidors tools ami arms grow

I'o s , a Time Indicator.
n wooilmen become quite ex

the time of day by the sun.
kimws, for inst .nice, that on the

M noli and the '.'1st of September
of twelve hours in length,

ho'.'l-- : of March to the 'ZM of June
'- o n.; hen, ami on that day the sun
ai .iiu 4 :10 ami sets at about 7:30.

:..ia !io oi- -t ,,f September till the!
i l.cr the (lays shorten until

oil, V about llillo iir.lirM li.itir ffl.o

and
bearing these facts mind

iih rnbering that the sun is directly
al at 'rj o'clock noon, one can come
' a o. by observing t he approach to
n lian anil the departure therefrom,
vhal lime it is the sun. The

u nt almanac will help any one try
i'J tills.
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Tliroe Cardinal Mannings.
are at least ,hree Cardinal Man
roineinber. according to The Pall

1'lgot. There is the Cardinal Man-h- e

appears to men of the world, to
iat statesmen and to the great otit-hh-c

to whom he is but a name
the lir--t cardinal. Then there is

"ii'l i.ardinal as he appears to the" the cardinal archbishop of
r, the prince of the church and
a ivc of the holy see. And, lastly,

ivininLtii

' and
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failing courtesy and con

loal l aets uud rinrures.
contains 3,.W,,4sO letters, S!0,

- Vi Tii verses, l,sy chapters and
he longest chapter is the 1 l!Hh

o sl.nrtrst middle chapter
The middle verse is the

!v h The longest name
" hi Isaiah. The word

linn, the word "Ixird"
"- - Tne :!7th chapter of Isiiiah
:" of second book of

k
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way

en! w once ment ionoil tho
iu Solomon's Song,

it Ledger

A opuliir l uilary.
r pular belief that a vessel goes
''Il the tid? than against it is not

fact v to the
aiLiiieer. The Norwood steam
as made runs with the tide

i.n-- l with one. lift I,
:1

la

o!

'"e in speed. This might
causes. The rt

l noticed in of foreien'""in boats.

Iteauty In it, (,vll Ecue.
"iig- - of labor Whitticr wrote these

A't'.i perfect forms no moral need,Uautj iu own excuse,
the idea of this Whitticr says in
note that isendebted to Emerson
sonnet Ithotlora:

! were made swing.
Iwaiity own excuse for brine,.

Soft anils.
''c hand is soft, flabby and without

necording to palmistry, 1t indi
I' V',lracter lucking energy and force,

ami I ,"K fin(?ers same nature,' round at their base, but dwindling al
ThL u,mnt the t'P8- - HkeafunneL

belong a lymphatic organizationmore particularly.

RACE FOR COTTON.

Don U Crop In Charleston Waa "Cor
nevd" In tlie Day of Sailing Teuels.
Kdwanl Knight Collins was a great

naval architect tis well as shipping mer-
chant, whose career wha, on the whole,
more noteworthy ohan that of any man en-

gaged anywhere i 1 similar pursuits. This
public spirited citizen, son of Captain
Israel O. Collins, the owner and commander-o- f

a ship that traded between the United
States and Kugland, was born on the 5th
of August, 1S0& His mother, Mary Allan,
a niece of Aduiin.l Sir Kdwanl Knight, of
the British navy, dying ten days after the
birth of her only child, the infant was
reared by am t, Mrs. Elizabeth Small,
of Truro, Cape Cod, whose kindness and
affection Mr. Ct liins remembered with
gratitude to the cay of his death. In his
fifteenth year, aftor a course of study
Sandwich, Cape Cod, and Elizabethtown,
N. J., he entered as a clerk, at 41 South
street. New York, the store of Messrs.
McCrea & Slidell the latter gentleman a
brother of the C( ufederate minister, John
Sndell, who was captured on board the
Trent by naval olfieers of the country he
had disowned.

Five years afterward Mr. Collins was
making trips to the West Indies as super-
cargo for John K. Delaplaine, sharing in
the profits of the ventures his new em-
ployer and exporieueing several hair,
breadth escapes from pirates ami twodisas-trou-s

shipwrecks the coastsof Cuba and
Florida, so that when in he became
the partner of fcis father iu the firm of
Israel G. Collins c Son, on the north cor-
ner of South streot and Hurling slip, he
was fully equipped for a notable commer-
cial performance .vhich may be called the
foundation of his subsequent prosperity.
The ship Canad 1. a regular Liverpool
trader, had nrrivi d in New York, after a
short passage, wii h the news of a great rise
iu the price of cotton in England, and a
number of specul uors forthwith combined
to buy all the cot on they could find.

Several merch: nts, also seized with a
similar purpose, determined to send an
agent to Charleston, and at 1 o'clock
on day of Canada's arrival pro-
ceeded totheodueof 1. G. Collins & Son,
and asked t he jui.ior ineiiiber of that firm
to act in that capacity. A few minutes'
reflection was ei ough to enable him to
accept the appointment, and in reply
their question, "I ow soon can you start?"
he said quietly: 'As soon as I can charter
a pilot boat and ship provisions and crew

alxiiit three hours. 1 will Ik? ready to
sail at 4 o'clock tl is afternoon."

"I!ut the regi lar Charleston packet
leaves at that hniir, and the speculators
will go out by her and get there before
you."

"Gentlemen." was the reply, "I will go
way I have named or not at all."

Enough said. At precisely o'clock, from
the pier at Hurling slip, the packet hauled
in her hawsers, a the boat, under
command of E. K. Collins, cast loose her
moorings, the vesi-- s proceeding down the
East river togot 1 er, much to the amuse
merit of the speculator on board the
packet, who mere lessly chaffed the "boy,"
as they called him, his temerity in at-
tempting to beat them. Hut Collins, being
an accomplished navigator, and sailing in
a boat of so light draft that it
keep close to short and take full advantage
of tides, currents and land breezes, was
soon out of sight of the merryandrews,
und reached Char eston long enough in ad-
vance of them to buy all the cotton in that
city anil on the Cooper nnd Ashley rivers,
to arrange his exchanges, make out his in-

voices and set si;il for New York in his
saucy craft.

She was crossing the bar homeward
lound, with her whip at the main, when
the packet and i he speculators hove in
sight, nnd ns the two vessels passed each
other within speaking distance, an eye-
witness relates that the would be cotton
buyers on board he bigger one laughed
this time the othe- - side of their mouths.

'iu, at about 7 :;o selling at ''mt wlls certainl a splendid start for
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a
young business nvin of twentythree years.

George VV. Sheldon in Harper's.

I.lttle Known of Itirils.
It is perhaps a little hard on birds to

bracket witl. lower animals general-
ly. Considering its size, a sparrow has a
very highly devt loped nervous system.
Birds have never lieen given credit the
amount of brains vhich they really nossess.
Because they do net know how fetch and
.......... 1 : . i ..t :. 1. 1. ... 1 i

j uuij oj;, ui 'iij nii eucu uiaier
tails like monkeys, or run after n piece of
string around the room like a cat, they are
voted slow of comprehension.

I This, however, is look at the question
from a human lint of view altogether.
The fact is that we know less of birds than

, of any other era tures. They often live
quite close to us; t hey spend all their days

j in a cage within n yard of our armchairs.t animal .Manning as be WHS mill vnt thnv unil wa nr nltr.net
each of the thousand sufferers strangers. Ve neverget at their inner life

"mi friends whom he they probably never get at ours, or"a! aolillailltaill-e- In u lio,,. I... I.I '.. uc.al ...!.!.:

I'.il.

- ......... iiiva nuuut uusi us more. nLtii iliiiiior
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leathered brerst stirs a history unex-- I

pressed," nnd mankind has not yet learned
j enough of bird language comprehend

meaning of chirps and thrills and war
bles. London Telegraph.

The Soporific EITet-- t of Lettuce.
It appears that proiierties popularly

attributed to lettuce soporific effects
were known to the Greeks) due to
hyoscyamiue. M T. S. Dvmond, in a
paper read before Chemical society, ex-
plained that u ydriatic (dilation

li lollL'i'St WNi. .llm rr1"11 llOUII UI IIU r.Minii, UI

hauler of er 1 simrt. I lettuce was suspec ted of being due to an
of the I1rlwh.-.r.r..- alkaloid, end after treating in the usual

'l-t verse of chapter ' wau ehloroform he obtained crystals
'il the alphabet but i T, in tne form of silny needles, having
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iire mi-na- poiui. nun uiaicr pniperi.ie its
liyoscyamnie, Ui: mydriatic alkaloid
known to exist iu henbane and
other plants belonging to the solnnaceiB.

The lettuce (luetuca), however, belongs
to the composite, and probably Mr. I)y-
moiid is the first to discover hyoscyamine
or nny other nlkiloid of the mydriatic
group in n plant in t belonging to the bo--

lniiaceai. English Mechanic

( s Maine Signs.
A few old toll bridges down in Maine

bear signs thut p rx-tuat- e the memory of
a curious law. 1 ese signs proclaim that
all persons, save "paupers, Indians and
clergymen," must pay toll in crossing the
bridge. The imlu gence shown to paupers
ami clergymen is easily understood from
the practice elsew here, but why the Indi
ans were exempted is not so clear, unless,
indeed, it was a recognition of the aborigi
tiiil right to the freedom of the region.
t'uilauelpbia ldj-er- .

Two Wo idei-ru- l Knives.
The most exquisite and valuable speci

mens of cutlery tire in possession of the
principal cutlers nt Sheffield. Amonir
them may be men ioned a knife not larger
tnan a tnumuuiul, having twenty blades:
anotber, only an inch long, when closed,
with seventy blades, all made in a beauti
ful manner, nnd il ust rating nearly all the
shapes ever given to knife blades. ijoa
don Tit-Bi-ts

I
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What areKrause's Headache Capsules P

To be briet will tell jou they are UDlikt
anything prepared in America. A few
years eince an acquaintance who for years
bad been & headache sufferer, until bis
system had heen ruined, was sdvistd to
go 10 the CarUbsd Springs. Germsny, to
try the effects of the water. While the
waters were appirently & benefit, stili
they were not a cure. While at tbe springs
be beard a great deal about tbe court
physician. Dr. Krause. who aftewards
been me famous the world over owing to
the Mackenzie controversy during and
after the last illness of emperor William.

tie consulted Kruse in regard to hie
bcacKche, ard to quote the doctors words:

Here is a prescription which-- if taken
as I direct, will prevent or stop any kind
nt hestiiicbe, no matter what the cause
You will find the frequency of tbe at
tacks will diminish and by ukiDg tbe
capsules when ynu feel the approach of a
headache you will never have another,"

The patient wa9 practically cured and
with bis permission I prepare, and sell
what I have seen fit to call Krnu?e't
Headache Capsules to headache victims
For sle by all druggists. Harz & Bihn- -

seD, wholesale dnit'git-ts- .

or Over Fifty Tears
5rs. Winston's Soothing Syrup hae

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -
burbe'd at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cuttiiiL' teeth send at once snd get

nottle o' "Mrs. Winslows Hoothmg
Syrup" for children teething. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
D p :nd upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tbe stomach and bowils, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces infinm ma--
tton and gives tone and enerirv to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup ' for children teetbing is pleasant
to the taste and is tbe prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
ana nurses in the United States. Sold by
ail druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Srnr

AReal Estate Boom
Attracts the attention of every property
lioioir in this ci'y. But wheu Dr.
Frsnklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
(Specialist, claims tlm heart disear-- is cur- -

tiMe and proves it by thousands of testi
monials of wonderful cures bv his New
Heurt Curt; it attrMcts the attention of
tte millions suffering with short breath
oaipiiuuon. lrregtiie.r puiae. wind in
stomach, pain :n side or shoulder, smoth
erine spells, fainting, droosy, etc. A
i . D ivis, si:ver Creek, Nrib.. by using
four bottles of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, whs completely cured after twelve
jenrj sull, ring from heart di?e-ise- . This
new remeoy is sold by lUrz & Bahnscn.
liooks frje.

Mother's Friend.
We have both uccd "Mother's Friend"

and find it, to be one of the best medi-
cines in the world, f nd would not he
without it in confinement for any con-
sideration. Vks Sarah. F. Vincent.

Mrs Mary A- Luck.
Kock Run, Ala.

S ld by Ilarlz & BuliDsen.

7

C. W. Hodkins, Tostmastcr nt East I.a- -

lnoitie. Me., writes that Mrs. Kelly's son,
wiio had been confined to bod FOURTEEN
MONTHS with an ABSCESS, has been

CURED SOUND AND WELL

EY SWIFT'S SPECIFIC.

The hoy is fourteen years old, lives next
(l(Kr to me, and I know the statement to
be true.

S. na3 a wonderful efTect onSS CHILDREN, and should be
.given to every weak and debilitated child.

Send for our Book on the Blood and Skin.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

The Leading Milliner,

IISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her Spiing Goods
daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be

fore. Call and a de it before you

purchase elsewhere.
1709 Second Ave ,

Rock Island.
Ag nt fur tin) Staten Iflund dying

NOTICE TO CONTEACTOKS.

Sealed droprmnlfi for tho building of a doub'e
retilon-- at Kirk Ul.-in- Illinois, will be received
t tile flice i f the architect until 2 o'clock p. m.,

Tuesdav, March the l"h, A. D. l't2. and will bo
im ncdiatnlv opened thereafter. Bid to he made
fur each )iUei of work i paratcly, adrircancd to
the owner, Meyer Rotienfield, and In lorsed with
tbe natue of the b:.dccr and tbe clsms of work bid
anon,

flans and specifications can he een at the
office of ibt arcliitfct. George P. ttaudnhar. room
53. Mitcheil & Ljiirte building. Rock Island. Illi-Iio-

The riKht I reserved lo reject an or all bid.
Itock Is lund, lllinoK Feb yr, laW.

(Vho destres a irood niulneaa posltlnn In the WorWa
fair city should write at once tor ITosnectus of tbe
anions Metropolitan Business Oollege. Chirac".
Unusual farllltlesfor placing graduates. UKtabUsbed
Jt years. Occupies Its own bulldlnn;. Address,

O. M. l'OW KES. FruiclpaL

6TANSY --PILLS"
Dr. Rcnison's Beliab'e Remedy. Famous every-wber- e

among the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. The original woman' alcaiiott. Pnoe

I lent direct, sealed : information tree. Address
1 cuon Medical Co.. Boston, Haas.

It CnTesGold.Cniff lis.Sore Throt,Cronp.Inflaeii-x- s,

Whooping Cong fa,Bronchitis &nd Asthma, a ct-ti- n

cur lor Consumption tu Umi lugr, kd4 & nr
In advanced stages, rsemtnne. Ton will see the
excellent effect after taking tbe first dose, smi
Sj dtWr evcrj whfiM, Lugu boiUc, Ml cuu ud fl.OO.

BORG'S

Chewinff ftuin
A DelicicTis &ni Hsalthfal Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFl RED TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE iNYAlUABLE!

IT CURES

AND IS HIGHLY CEXEF'CIAL 73 DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the tocth and sweftens hf Vrath,
a pltis.Mit i iu. to t.iu iiiouih, a:id aa at;re-ahl- e

feeiiiirj to tlic stomach.
Horn's Choc To (imii is tin- b"-t- , trv it onre, and

ynu will r.;.; 10 o;1ut If any dealer
you ask for it. L ib lift i;ot it, tirk.-- no other, but ko
somewhere. Von will find : progressive
dealers have it, tlint is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always tut anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURES AT

5S sl ci :. ctm st., Chicago, ill.
HAIITZ & I3A.HNSEN,

Whii!e.-iil- - Aai'ls for Kock Nlmid.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. ktnda

of Stoves with Casting at 8 ocnts
per pound

A MACHINE SEOP
bas been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first claes.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

E

Ml- 2ai
mm n

For sale by all flrst-clas- Grocery dealers.

tj. lAft'ar YOURSPLF!
isk vol.r llriif-rri- st f.r

"f .. .

hn! I lA ..f 1; t Tl.aAnli.
T.111.T.1I ....1...I . j . ... ., .1 - .w

privntedibfus'-- s of men and tha
dtiiiKiaiiujj vuuknesa tttvuliar
to women. Jt cur.s in a icir
d.iys without tbo tid or

ipuMirity of a dmtr-r-.

Z&k M:inufa;-trr.,- !y

XECUTOE'S NOTICE.

11

1
3

Sstate of Herman Bnntenbach, deceased.
The undersiirned having been appointed execn

triz of tbe last will and testament of Herman
Bnntenbach, late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby rives notice
that she will appear before the eonnty court of
hock isiano county, at tne oince 01 tne ciers 01
mid court, In tbe city of Rock Island, at the
April term, on the first Monday in April next.
at which time all persons hiving claims against
MMU VBMilc are uuliuou iuu tctjuwmju m klwuh
for the Durnose of having the same ad lusted. All
persona indebted to said estate are requested to
Due lmneanu paymeni to tne nnaersianea.

Dated this 29th day of January, A. D. IBM.
QBKTEUUK BCNTKNBACH, Bxecatrlz.
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J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE-

M erchant Tailor,
Will $e)l for the next 30 days all Lis ovu'cr.amigs at IJi

pr cent Irss than the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Hakper House.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand, (iame.

Fish and Oysters In the sear on.
Reynolds' Block, Moline Ave., FCOT OF ELM ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction lgnaraate:d.

Office and Show 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

9 9

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. C'CONNOR, Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

J. IVla CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

KHOFMMH CT CRACKERS l!D BISCBHS.

At Yor Omret for Them.

1 hey ore BiC
SPECIALTIES:

The Christy "Oyster" ard Chrirj- - "TirtE."
KOCK ISLAKB.

0 FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Goods received bv

HOPPE
The Tailor.

CCall and Examine.

HaHHOOD RESTORED lsg&sv
?V fj v " l 1ao1 Brain lw r. Hca.litriu-- . Wak.-- i ulfi.-t- , l.st MnnixHKl. N.tflitlT Kmii--

t lrtfin in nitln.rai'i finvit t l.f v .r ..vmW ur ki;1 lif it arm u i.r LvniiMt Xrtrv u"e opium .r Mimtilnnt w iti-- .o-r- i to lnrlru.1 it v. Omnn:- -
"jTfQ TTbwtffSsi.TV'fc 'turn ami Insanity, l'ut up tn n!nt t' carry in ve-- t p'wki-t- . 11 r pu

rkkokk n tirrut tisivG. or rij utuI IM iiurnry. Circiilar lrtb. durvs Aerve Seed '., 4 ulcuvu, Iu.
For flale in Rook ifllami bv Hurtz & Bahnses, 3ti Ave. and 20th street.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

o JVND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwpre and "Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'3, 1314 Third Ave.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor eind. Bu.ild.er,
1121 tud 1133 Fourth avesne. KepidcDce 1119 Focrth avecae.

Plans and speclflcatiocs farnisbed on all classes of work : also apect cf Willer's Patc-B- farFffM

gilding Blind, something new, stylish and desirable.
unfit Trr.-V- Tt.t

jjavenport Business College,

COMPLETEUN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOB CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport. It


